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No. 205

AN ACT

SB 1464

Amendingthe act of July 14, 1970 (P.L.485),entitled “An act removingfor a
limited time thestatutorylimits imposeduponinterestratesand interestcosts
to be paid on obligationsissuedby State andlocal governments,authorities,
agenciesandinstrumentalities,”changingthe time limit.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of July 14, 1970 (P.L.485),entitled “An act
removingfor a limited time the statutory limits imposedupon interest
ratesand interestcoststo be paid on obligations issuedby Stateand local
governments,authorities,agenciesandinstrumentalities,”amendedJune
29, 1971 (P.L.183),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The limits heretoforeimposedby the following statutes
upon the ratesof interestandinterestcostspermitted to be paid upon
bonds,obligationsand indebtednessissuedby the Commonwealthor its
agencies or instrumentalities or authorities, and by local political
subdivisionsor their agenciesor authorities,areherebyremovedfor such
bonds, obligations or indebtedness so issued during the period
commencingJuly 1, 1970 and endingJune30, [1972] 1974:

(1) The act of June 25, 1941 (P.L. 159), known as the “Municipal
Borrowing Law.”

(2) The act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382), known as the “Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945.”

(2.1) The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991), known as the “Urban
RedevelopmentLaw.”

(3) TheactofJune5, 1947(P.L.458),knownasthe“ParkingAuthority
Law.”

(4) The act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217),known as the “State Public
SchoolBuilding Authority Act.”

(5) Theactof August14, 1951(P.L.1232),entitled“An actauthorizing
andempoweringthe PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionto combinethe
turnpikeandits extensionsnow constructedandto be constructedor parts
thereof, for financing purposes under the provisions of this act;
authorizing the issuance of turnpike revenue bonds of the
Commonwealth, notes or other obligations, to pay the cost of such
combined turnpike and its extensions;authorizing the commiss:ionto
refund any bonds, notes or otherobligations theretoforeissuedby the
commissionundertheprovisionsof anyact,including thepaymentof any
redemption premium thereon, notwithstanding any limitations or
restrictionsas to timeof refundingor rateof interestcontainedin any act
heretoforeapproved,whether or not arty of the projectsin respectof
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which such securities being refunded were issued are combined;
authorizingthecommissionto fix tolls from time to timefor theuseof the
projects so combined; authorizing the commission to construct and
finance as a whole or in sections;providing for preliminary or interim
financingthroughthe issuanceof notesor otherobligations,constituting
the samelegal investmentsin certaininstances;andexemptingthe same
fromtaxation;providingfor bondsto begivenbyeachappointedmember
of the commissionand the secretaryand treasurerthereof,conditioned
upon the faithful performance of the duties of his office in the
administrationof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike System;andproviding for
salariesfor theappointedmembersof thecommissionin lieu-ofthe~alari.es
heretoforeauthorizedby law.”

(6) The act of September29, 1951 (P.L.1646),entitled,asamended,
“An act authorizing the Commonwealth to negotiate temporary
emergencyloans to defray current and other expensesof the State
governmentduring anyfiscal periodevidencedby tax anticipationnotes,
securedby and payable from current revenuesof any current period
levied,assessed,collectibleandaccruingduring suchfiscal periodandthe
revenuesof the Motor LicenseFund;defining the powersand dutiesof
the Governor,the Auditor Generalandthe StateTreasurerin relation
thereto;providing for the paymentof intereston and the repaymentof
suchloans;and making an appropriation.”

(7) The act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034), known as the “Public
Auditorium Authorities Law.”

(8) The act of April 6, 1956 (P.L.1414),known as the “SecondClass
County Port Authority Act.”

(9) Theactof June22, 1964(P.L.131),known asthe “Project70 Land
Acquisition and Borrowing Act.”

(10) The act of December 6, 1967 (P.L.678), known as “The
PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacilitiesAuthority Act of 1967.”

(11) Theact of January19, 1968(P.L.996),known as “The Land and
Water ConservationandReclamationAct.”

(12) Theactof May 15, 1969 (P.L.40),knownasthe“VietnamConflict
Veterans’CompensationBond Act.”

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The2nd day of October,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 205.

ci.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


